
CeraSport FAQ 
What is CeraSport?  
CeraSport  and CeraSport EX1  ar e a new gener ation hydr ation and per for mance dr inks that wer e 
developed along with physicians at J ohns Hopkins Univer sity. They r estor e essential  salts and fluids 
lost in sweat due to exer cise,  fever  or  heat str ess quickly and effectively,  pr eventing dehydr ation,  
without typical cr amping and nausea caused by many sugar - based spor ts dr inks. 
What makes CeraSport  different than other products on the market?  
CeraSport  and CeraSport  EX1  contain a r ice- based car bohydr ate blend that br eaks down 
systematical ly,  pr oviding quick and sustained hydr ation.      
 
Why are rice-based carbohydrates “better”? 
The patented r ice- based car bohydr ate blend in CeraSport  and CeraSport  EX1  contains ex tr a long,  
long,  medium and shor t chain car bohydr ate.  Your  body systematical ly br eaks down these 
car bohydr ates over  time,  pr eventing insul in spiking whi le pr oviding quick yet sustained ener gy and 
hydr ation.   
 
 
 
 
 
When do you drink  CeraSport ; before, during or after exerc ise?  
CeraSport  and CeraSport  EX1  can be consumed befor e,  dur ing and after  exer cise.  See r ecipe fl ier  
for  mor e infor mation on consuming Cer aSpor t and Cer aSpor t EX1. (Place l ink to r ecipe fl ier ) 
 
How do I use CeraSport  in order to prevent musc le c ramping?  
The best way to pr event muscle cr amping is by maintaining pr oper  hydr ation over  time,  and thr oughout 
the cour se of your  tr aining cycles.  This means r eplacing what has been lost in composition and amount 
each time you ar e exer cising,  tr aining or  sweating heavi ly due to heat str ess.    See r ecipe fl ier  for  
mor e infor mation on consuming Cer aSpor t and Cer aSpor t EX1. (place l ink to r ecipe fl ier )  
What is the difference between CeraSport  and CeraSport  EX1?  
The maj or  differ ence between the two pr oducts is that CeraSport  EX1  has half of the r ice- based 
car bohydr ate,  and near ly double the amount of electr olytes compar ed to CeraSport .  
 
When do I use CeraSport?  
CeraSport  is a gr eat choice for  endur ance events and tr aining r egimens wher e car bohydr ate 
consumption befor e,  dur ing and after  activ ity is essential  in or der  to help maintain blood sugar  and 
pr event fatigue.  These may include long distance r unning,  tr iathlons,  long distance cycl ing,  
backpacking,  adventur e r aces or  other  physical activ ities that last over  60 minutes.    
 
 



When do I use CeraSport  EX1?  
CeraSport  EX1  is ideal for  shor ter  bouts of physical activ ity and for  activ ities that take place in hot,  
humid or  high heat- str ess envir onments. In these conditions sweat r ate incr eases and a str onger  
electr olyte r eplacement is needed. CeraSport  EX1  is ideal for  tr ack and field events,  weight l i fting,  
mar tial  ar ts,  pol ice or  fir e tr aining,  golf,  tennis,  exer cise or  fitness classes and other  activ ities,  
including mil itar y tr aining or  oper ations that take place in ver y hot and humid conditions.   
 
You say that CeraSport provides "energy." How does it  compare with "energy drinks?" 
The wor d “ ener gy”  can be misleading due to mass mar keting.  Ener gy is actual ly calor ies;  fuel for  
your  body.  However ,  “ Ener gy Dr inks”  that ar e mass mar keted r efer  to stimulants,  such as,  caffeine 
as ener gy.  Caffeine and other  stimulants DO NOT pr ovide your  body with ener gy.  They simply 
stimulate your  ner vous system.   
CeraSport  and CeraSport  EX1  contain r ice- based car bohydr ates.  The r ice- based car bohydr ate in 
these dr inks actual ly gives you ener gy;  they pr ovide fuel for  your  body befor e,  dur ing and after  
physical activ ity.    CeraSport  and CeraSport  EX1  do not contain any added stimulants.  
 


